GFWC California Federation of Women’s Clubs
GFWC’s 7 Grand Initiative & 3 Brand Initiative Stat Form

Club or District Name: ________________________________

GRAND INITIATIVES:

Martin Luther King Day, (January 22, 2020), Project: __________________________________________________________

    Hours: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

Arbor Day Tree Planting Project:

    Hours: _______  Total Trees Planted: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

Donations to Soles 4 Souls or Nike “Reuse a Shoe” Project:

    Hours: _______  Shoes Donated: _______  Money Spent: _______

Dr. Seuss Book Donation Project:

    Hours: _______  Books Donated: _______  Money Spent: _______

GFWC Legislative Action Center Sign Up Project:

    Total Membership Sign Ups: _______

Project devoted to Women in the Military Project:

    Hours: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

GFWC Capital Campaign Donation Project:

    Donating $1,000.00 each Member Total: _______ / Club Total: _______ / District Total: _______

BRAND INITIATIVES:

That 1,000 calls or email will be made to United States Representatives on September 23, 2019 urging the passing of Miranda’s Law HR 2793.

    Hours: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

That 1000 calls or emails will be made to United States Senators and Representatives on October 23, 2019 urging the passage of the 3D PRINTED GUN SAFETY ACT 2019.

    Hours: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

That 100 club/state projects will be in place to celebrate the 100th Anniversary of Women winning the right to vote, August 26, 2020. Project: __________________________________________________________

    Hours: _______  Money Spent/Donated: _______

Send a copy of this Report to CFWC District President, Lynne Youngstrom, 8871 Avalon St., Alta Loma, CA 91701 by March 13, 2020.

All Clubs are responsible for finding out when this Report is due to their District.